
At an Agudah dinner honoring R’ Eliezer Silver...

...He collected more than $5 million [...today it would be worth 
close to $100 million] to save Jews in Europe. He donned a 

uniform and traveled to DP camps all over post-war Europe. 
He paid for over 10,000 visas... Let me share a story... He 

visited local monasteries, always at the same time of day...

Months later the workers were 
setting up the same hall...

The plaque honoring R’ Silver was sent 
to Agudas Yisroel Headquarters.

...and he left every single 
orphanage with the Jewish children.

The Agudah administration 
contacted R’ Silver...

R’ Silver refused to receive any 
honor for his klal work. The plaque 

is stored in the Agudah archives!

In 1943, three days before Yom Kippur, he led 
400 rabbonim in a march to protest FDR’s lack 

of intervention to save Europe’s Jews…
This plaque 

is in honor of the 
accomplishments of 

our leader, whose entire 
life in America has been 

focused on mesiras 
nefesh for assisting a 

fellow Jew...

Kinderlach, it’s 
bedtime... let’s sing 

together loud...
...Shema Yisroel....

Hamalach Hagoel...

Hey, Bob! look at 
this...it says Agudath 
Israel on the top...

Ach... how 
did they find it? I 
hoped it would be 

thrown out!

Oh! The 
thought of the 

plaque was nice, 
but it has no 
value to me...

Rabbi, I’m 
telling you that we 

have no Jewish children 
here. In any case it’s late 
in the evening and we are 

putting the children to bed. 
Please come back in the 

morning.

I need 
to come in 
right now - 
just for 2 

minutes!

Mama, 
Mama...

OK, 
just for 2 

minutes... no 
longer.

R' Eliezer Silver זַצַ״ל was born in Kovno, Lithuania, to ר׳ בּוּנִם צֶמַח and חַיָה מַלְכָה. He learned in Dvinsk with 
רַבִּי מֵאִיר שִמְחָה הַכֹּהֵן  ,חֶסֶד and תּוֹרָה in גָדוֹל who called R' Silver a ,(Rogotchover Gaon) זַצַ״ל Rosen ר׳ יוֹסֵף
ר׳ חַיִים  from סְמִיכָה At the age of 24, he received .(Brisk) זַצַ״ל and R' Chaim Solovetchik ,(אוֹר שָמֵחַ ) זַצַ״ל
 and soon afterwards immigrated to the US where he ,בַּתְיָה In 1906, he married .זַצַ״ל Grodzinski עוֹזֶר
took on various positions as רָב in Harrisburg, PA, and later in Springfield, MA. In 1915, at the behest 
of ר׳ חַיִים עוֹזֶר, he presided over עֶזְרַת תּוֹרָה. In 1931, R' Silver accepted an invitation to become רָב   in 
Cincinnati, OH, where he remained until his פְטִירָה. In 1937, after attending the כְנֵסִיָה גְדוֹלָה in Marienbad, he 
founded the American branch of גֻדַת יִשְרָאֵל וַעַד  He also established the .פְטִירָה which he led until his ,אֲַ
 Day School in Cincinnati. He חָפֵץ חַיִים saving thousands of Jews. In 1949, he founded the ,הַצָלָה
established אֲגֻדַת הָרַבָּנִים דְאֲרָצוֹת הַבְּרִית וְקַנַדָה and positively impacted the influence of Orthodox רַבָּנִים to 

this day. He published עַנְפֵי אֶרֶז in 1960. His son, R' David, published צֶמַח אֶרֶז in 1968.  
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 לע״נ ר׳ ישראל בן אברהם ז"ל 
לע״נ הב׳ ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י

רלוֹב זַצַ״ל רָאֵל פֶּ  of Stolin, Belarus, was an only יַנּוּקָא the ,ר׳ יִשְׂ
child, born to the Karlin Rebbe, ר׳ אָשֵר, and his Rebitzen, 
בוֹרָה  after many years. Orphaned of his father at the ,שָרָה דְׂ

age of 4, the לִין  made the monumental decision to crown the child חֲסִידֵי קַרְׂ
as their בִי בִי became the חֲסִידִים One of his father’s close .רֶּ  s mentor. He’רֶּ
was a gifted child and was given מִיכָה וָה by his סְׂ רָכָה  He married .בַר מִצְׂ בְׂ
 was an יַנּוּקָא Twersky of Rachmastrivke. The ר׳ דָוִד daughter of ,שײֵנדל
extremely popular בִי  in other שַבָתוֹת and made it his practice to spend his רֶּ
places. He imbued his חֲסִידִים with חָה אַת שָמַיִם and שִמְׂ יִרְׂ טָר He was .תּוֹרָה וְׂ  נִפְׂ
at the age of 53. As per his צַוָּאָה, he was buried in place he died, which was 
Frankfurt, Germany. 

 ב׳ תשרי
5629 – 5682 
1868 – 1921 

רלוֹב זַצַ״ל רָאֵל פֶּ  ,was barely 12 years old ר׳ יִשְׂ
when he received a letter from חָנָן לְׂ חָק אֶּ  ר׳ יִצְׂ
Spector זַצַ״ל of Kovno, addressed to him 
with the title הַגָאוֹן. One of the רָב’s people 
was so surprised that he asked  חָק ר׳ יִצְׂ
חָנָן לְׂ ר׳  .if this title was written in error אֶּ
חָנָן לְׂ חָק אֶּ  replied, “There is no mistake in יִצְׂ
my referring to the יַנּוּקָא as a גָאוֹן. I met 
him when I visited Stolin and had a lengthy 
discussion with the יַנּוּקָא. There is no doubt 
that he is an outstanding מִיד חָכָם  of extraordinary תַלְׂ
ability. He has תוֹרָה at his fingertips!” 

Please be careful to handle this sheet in the proper manner as required עַל פִּי הַלָכָה.                 Please do not read this publication during קדיש, קריאת התורה or חזרת הש״ץ.
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בִים  הַיּוֹם  ם  נִצָּ רִים כט:ט(… אַתֶּ )דְבָּ  
 You are standing here today … 
אֵל explains that the leadership of רַשִ״י   was about to כְלַל יִשְרָּ
pass from ה עַ  to מֹשֶּ ה When .יְהוֹשֻׁ אֵל gathered מֹשֶּ  he made the כְלַל יִשְרָּ
gathering, a ה  a standing ceremony — the purpose was to urge — מַצֵבָּ
them to behave properly after his ה   .פְטִירָּ
 R' Eliyahu Meir Bloch זַצַל wonders, why it was necessary to 
make a “standing” ceremony? What was it that ה  was trying to מֹשֶּ
accomplish by having אֵל ר stand and listen to his כְלַל יִשְרָּ  which he מוּסָּ
could not have accomplished had they been sitting? 
 R' Bloch answers that the word  בִים נִצָּ in this instance is not 
referring to the act of standing on one’s feet, but rather to the idea of 
remaining in one place (i.e., to “stand still”). We rarely take the time to 
stop and think about where we came from, where we are trying to go, 
and how we are going to get there. In order to succeed in life, we have 
to know what we are trying to achieve and have a plan to reach those 
goals. It is very important that we stop every so often and think —  
have we grown? Are we accomplishing our goals?  
 The beginning of each year in school/ה ה גְדוֹלָּ ש/יְשִיבָּ  ,בֵית מִדְרָּ
getting married, having a first child, and marrying off a child are all 
occasions when we should stop and think: What was I supposed to 
achieve up until now? What do I need to change? What am I supposed 
to achieve in the next stage in life? How can I accomplish all that I want 
to accomplish? 

 This is what ה אֵל had in mind in bringing מֹשֶּ  to a כְלַל יִשְרָּ
standstill when it came time to hand over the role of  leadership to his 
successor. He used the special occasion of a “changing of the guard” to 
point out that the nation was at a major crossroads, and that such a 
crucial time calls for serious thought. ה  brought the nation to a מֹשֶּ
standstill and caused them to take note of the defining moment they 
had reached, so they would not waste the opportunity to take stock of 
their spiritual standing.  
 But we do not have to wait for a major turning point in life to 
evaluate our spiritual state. Each ת  is an opportunity to stop and שַבָּ
think. Each יוֹם טוֹב is an opportunity to consider our status in life. Most 
significantly, we have an annual turning point called נָּה  .ראֹש הַשָּ
Appropriately, we read בִים שַת נִצָּ רָּ ת on the last פָּ נָּה before שַבָּ  .ראֹש הַשָּ
Perhaps חֲזַ״ל designed the timing of this ה שָּ רָּ ה so that פָּ ה s’מֹשֶּ  will מַצֵבָּ
remind us to come to a full stop and engage in serious thoughts as we 
start a new year. 
 As we read this ה שָּ רָּ נָּה each year right before פָּ  the ,ראֹש הַשָּ
choice is ours. We can continue in the same old ways that we have 
lived until now, or we can energize ourselves to change for the better. 
We can — and should — use the powerful freshness that the new year 
provides to start off with renewed excitement and hope for a year of 
spiritual growth. 

Adapted from: Rabbi Frand on the Parashah 2 (with kind permission from ArtScroll) 
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Questions    week רש"י
חלק ב׳  פרק י׳  -סֵפֶר אַהֲבַת חֶסֶד   

*The ים יקְתָא quotes a story found in the חָפֵץ חַיִּ  in reference to the פְסִּ
דָה ן of מִּ  having a bad eye. There was once a wealthy miser, who — צַר עַיִּ
had a bad eye and would not part from his money. One day he began 
behaving like a crazy person. He first torched his many buildings then 
he took his money and gold items and threw them into the sea. He 
continued in a frenzy and took an axe and broke all the barrels that 
stored liquid (e.g. wine, oil). The יקְתָא  asks, why did all of this פְסִּ
happen? The answer: it was his bad eye that caused him all his troubles.   
*This is intended only as a synopsis. Review of the סֵפֶר אַהֲבַת חֶסֶד is far more extensive and appropriate.  
The ים ד tells נָתָן quotes the episode where חָפֵץ חַיִּ י about an דָוִּ  .who only had one lamb עָנִּ
He shared with the lamb his own meager food. A rich man stole and slaughtered the lamb. 
ד  in disgust of the rich man’s lack of mercy says he deserves death. The lack of mercy דָוִּ
was the reason, not the act of stealing. 

1. Which word in the תּוֹרָה indicates that ד׳ will, בְיָכוֹל  go together ,כִּ
with us into exile and will only return when we return? 

2. What lesson must we take from the fact that heaven and earth 
never change their nature? 

1. The word ד׳ — וְשָב will bring you back — should have been written ִּיב  The .וְהֵש
word וְשָב can also mean and He will return (with you) (ָָׁב ה׳ אֶלֹקֶיך  .(30:3 — ד״ה וְש

2. Just as heaven and earth, which do not have any incentive of reward, never 
deviate from their functions, should not Jews, who do receive reward, be more 
careful? (ָׁכֶם  .(30:19 — ד״ה הַעִדֹתִי ב
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An Ahavas Chesed Moment

*Since we only discuss 1-3 הֲלָכוֹת, it is important to consider these הֲלָכוֹת in the context of the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study.

לע״נ ר׳ משה צבי בן הר׳ טוביה  הלוי זצ״ל

ם  בִים הַיּוֹם כֻּלְכֶּ ם נִצָּ רִים כט:ט( … אַתֶּ )דְבָּ  
 You are standing today, all of you … 
ש quotes a רַשִ״י   that asks, “Why was the passage of מִדְרָּ
בִים ם נִצָּ ש placed right after the curses?” The אַתֶּ בְנֵי  explains, after מִדְרָּ
אֵל בוֹא heard ninety eight curses in יִשְרָּ  compounded with the ,כִי תָּ
forty eight curses in קֺתַי  ,their faces became ashen. They said ,בְחֻּ
“How will we be able to bear these [curses]?” 
ה   consoled them, and explained to them, “You are מֺשֶּ
standing today, even though you have caused much anger to הקב״ה, 
nevertheless, you are still standing, He has never totally destroyed 
you!” 
 The ultimate purpose of rebuke was not to destroy, but 
rather to build a better and more beautiful אֵל  .בְנֵי יִשְרָּ

∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ 
 It was the beginning of the twentieth century, and the wave 
of modernity was washing away at the מוֹת ה of many נְשָּ  .students יְשִיבָּ
Some of these חוּרִים ה had the will to remain true to בָּ  but they ,תוֹרָּ
could not withstand the pressure of the times. They were drawn to 
the 'greener' pastures and driven to a more 'exciting' way of life. A life 
of a true ה ן תוֹרָּ   .does not try to harmonize with the times בֶּ
 The story goes that one of the תַלְמִידִים in the פֵץ חַיִּים  s'חָּ
ה ת in Radin was caught smoking on יְשִיבָּ  This was a sin that had .שַבָּ
heretofore never been heard of. The ה לָּ  had no choice but to הַנְהָּ
break the sad news to the  פֵץ חַיִּים פֵץ חַיִּים They knew that the  .חָּ  חָּ
who had spent so much of his life promoting ת  and writing the שַבָּ
ה    .would be totally devastated מִשְנָּה בְרוּרָּ
 The ה לָּ פֵץ חַיִּים was correct and the הַנְהָּ  face showed his חָּ
inner pain. He asked that the חוּר  be summoned immediately into his בָּ
private  study. The student nervously entered the room and was in 
the room for two minutes. He then walked out quietly with hot tears 
rolling from his face. From that day on, he observed ת  שַבָּ
scrupulously.  
 The other students who "happened" to be milling around in 

the hall wondered about the פֵץ חַיִּים  s rebuke. They had no clue'חָּ
concerning the content of his reproach, but they did not doubt its 
power.  
 Many years later, an American rabbi was speaking to a 
group of senior citizens. After relating this story, the same question 
arose: "What was the gist of the פֵץ חַיִּים  "?s rebuke'חָּ
 One of the older men who was in the audience, slowly rose 
to his feet, shuffled over to the rabbi, and with a choked-up voice 
said, "Rabbi, I can tell you what took place in that room. I know what 
the פֵץ חַיִּים   ".said to that boy חָּ
 The Rabbi looked at the man incredulously and asked, "How 
could you know?"  
 "You see, Rabbi, I know because I was there. I was that 
boy!" the old man said, amid loud sobbing.  
 The Rabbi and the audience waited with anticipation to 
hear the rest of the story. The man composed himself somewhat and 
then continued. 
 "When I was summoned to the פֵץ חַיִּים  s room, I was'חָּ
terrified. What excuse could I give to the דוֹל הַדוֹר ה preeminent ,גָּ  תוֹרָּ
leader of the generation? There was no place for excuses. How could 
I justify smoking on ת  ?שַבָּ
 “I entered his room, and the sage looked at me with a 
grimace of pain on his face. He then took my hands in his and said, 
ת‘  .Still holding my hand, he began to weep ’.שַבָּ
 “One minute went by, and he looked at me again and said, 
ת‘  His hot tears dripped onto my hands, as the sound of his ’.שַבָּ
weeping pierced through my heart. 
 “And then it was over. Two minutes of the פֵץ חַיִּים  s'חָּ
sincere pain and burning tears. Two minutes that changed my life. He 
did not raise his voice. He did not berate me. He wept - and so did I." 
 The פֵץ חַיִּים  hurt at the desecration of His ,ד׳ s love for'חָּ
 and boundless love for a young errant Jewish boy saved a ,מִצְוֹת
Jewish soul. 

Adapted from: Peninim on the Torah (with kind permission from Rabbi A.L. Scheinbaum) 

מָא:    ת עִנְיָנֵי דְיווֹ הִלְכווֹ
נָה רוֹאשׁ  הַשָׁ

Halacha 
Corner

Call the Pirchei hotline now! - 718-663-0212

Reviewed by R' Gedalyahu Eckstein

Hot Tears

Living   Timeless Torahwith 
the

• During the sounding of the שׁוֹפָר, one must listen intently 
in order to hear every single blast from beginning to end.  

• One should, if possible, follow the notes in one’s מַחֲזוֹר or 

) so that one is always aware of which note סִדּוּר
רוּעָה בָרִים\תְּ קִיעָה\שְּׁ  is being sounded at any given (תְּ
moment. 
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Sage Sayings

רלוֹב זַצַ״ל רָאֵל פֶּ  of Stolin, was approached by a יַנּוּקָא the ,ר׳ יִשְׂ
man who believed that he had caused his father’s death. This 
man had suggested that his father have a surgery, which had 
resulted in his father's death. “If only I would have not 
suggested it”, the man bemoaned, “my father could have still 
been alive”. The יַנּוּקָא explained: “ ר 'וואָלט האָבּן' אוּן רטעֶּ דִי װעֶּ
פִירָה! ן כְׂ נעֶּ ן האָבּן' זעֶּ  The words ‘would have’ and ‘could — 'קעֶּ
have’ are פִירָה  ,makes it happen ד׳ ,if a person’s time is up — !כְׂ
not us!” Source: Heard Around the Shabbos Table 

Dear לְמִיד  ,תַּ
 The יַּנּוּקָא’s ר מִצְוָה  was בַּ
the major turning point in his life 
as רֶבִי. He wrote his own ר  דְרָשָה בַּ
 and delivered it to a large מִצְוָה
assembly of חֲסִידִים and guests. 
The audience was awed by his 
masterful display of  knowledge 
and deep understanding of the 
 On .חֲסִידוּת and רִאשוֹנִים ,גְמָרָא
that day, he also received סְמִיכָה 
for his knowledge in ְלְחָן עָרוּך  It .שֻׁ
was obvious that this child had 
been learning diligently for many 
years before his ר מִצְוָה  A group .בַּ
of חֲסִידִים were intrigued and 
before he was honored to recite 
מָזוֹן ת הַּ  they came to the ,בִרְכַּ
 and asked him the יַּנּוּקָא
following question: 
 “Tell us, רֶבִי, what was 
your reply to the 'Stupid Old King' 
— the יֵצֶר הָרָע — when he tried 
for thirteen years to lure you 
away from the מִצְוֹת which could 
not protect you until now that 
you have reached the age of  ר בַּ
 ”?מִצְוָה
 The יַּנּוּקָא gave them his 
bashful, still very youthful smile 
and said, “I told that 'Stupid Old 
King' to go away and pointed out 
to him that the תוֹרָה specifically 
prohibits one from judging upon 

the עֵדוּת of only one side in the 
matter. Thus, as I was not old 
enough yet to have had the 
benefit of the advice of the 
'Good and Wise King' — the  יֵצֶר
טוֹב  and had not heard his — הַּ
side of the matter, I was not 
permitted to judge solely upon 
the word of the יֵצֶר הָרָע. I told 
him, therefore, I have to wait 
until my ר מִצְוָה  when I would ,בַּ
have the knowledge and 
protection of מִצְוֹת … then I 
would reply to his enticements.” 
  My לְמִיד  as we stand ,תַּ
before ד׳, the King of Kings, on 
the special day of שָנָה  let ,ראֹש הַּ
us remember the underlying 
message of the smart ראֹש  .יַּנּוּקָא
שָנָה  is the time of the year to הַּ
shake up and wake up. If we 
would stop and think, we would 
‘mix’ up the 'Stupid Old King'. 
With one moment of thought we 
would immediately realize that 
his advice is not for any long-
term gain. Let us listen to  קוֹל
 and internalize the message שוֹפָר
to wake up and start thinking! 

 יְהִי זִכְרוֹ בָרוּךְ!
ת שָנָה טוֹבָה וּמְתוּקָה!  בְבִרְכַּ

 רֶבִי Your                         ,בְיְדִידוּת

Story adapted: Men of Distinction of 
the

Understanding

This Week in History

 Yahrzeit of — (1917/5677-2006/5766) אֶלוּל 28
R' Aryeh Carmell זַצַ״ל. Born in England, UK, at 
age 16 he became a תַלְמִיד מֻבְהָק of  ּר׳ אֵלִיָהו
 and began compiling his ,זַצַ״ל Dessler אֱלִיעֶזֶר
 .s guidance’רֶבִי s teachings under his’רֶבִי
After WWII, he married and lived in London. In 
the mornings, he learned בְחַבְרוּתָא with some 
of London’s leading רַבָנִים. He would then 
work for a few hours, setting aside time daily 
to organize חֶסֶד and קִירוּב activities.  
 Following Rav Dessler’s פְטִירָה, he 
started ּיַד אֵלִיָהו in London, where public 
school children were taught אַהֲבַת תוֹרָה and 
 a ,מִכְתָב מִאֵלִיָהוּ He published .יִרְאַת שָמַיִם
compilation of Rav Dessler’s teachings. The 
first 3 volumes were edited with ר׳ אַלְתֵר 
Halperin and ר׳ חַיִים Friedlander, while he 
edited the 4th and 5th volumes by himself. He 
adapted parts of the work into English (Strive 
for Truth), co-edited Challenge: Torah Views 
on Science and its Problems, and wrote an 
important booklet called Aid to Talmud Study. 
When the wave of Russian עליה began, he 
wrote a book called Masterplan, based on the 
work of ר׳ שַמְשוֹן רְפָאֵל Hirsch זַצַ״ל. 
 In 1972, he moved to אֶרֶץ יִשְרָאֵל 
where he assisted ְר׳ בָרוּך Horovitz שַלִיטָ״א in 
establishing יְרוּשָלַיִם) ,יְשִיבַת דְבַר יְרוּשָלַיִם’s first 
 on שִעוּרִים He gave .(בַעַלֵי תְשוּבָה for יְשִיבָה
 .מוּסָר and ,הַשְקָפָה ,גְמָרָא

R' Saadia Gaon offers 10 thoughts for  קִיעַת תְּ
 :שׁוֹפָר

1) It announces the coronation of a new 
king. ראֺשׁ הַשָׁנָה is the day ד׳ became  מֶלֶךְ עַל
 offers a pardon מֶלֶךְ Like a (2 .כָל הָעוֹלָם
before punishing, so it declares, “Whoever 
wishes can do שׁוּבָה  now; if not, let him not תְּ
complain later!” 3) The שׁוֹפָר was sounded at 
 and inspires us to renew our מַתַן תוֹרָה
commitment to 4 .תוֹרָה) It recalls קֵאל חֶזְּ  s’יְּ
words to do שׁוּבָה  When I bring a sword“ ,תְּ
upon the land … blow the שׁוֹפָר and warn the 
people!” ( ג-ל״ג:ב ). 5) It reminds us to daven 
for לִישִׁי דָשׁ הַשְּׁ יַן בֵית הַמִקְּ ) בִנְּ מִיָהוּ ד:י״ט כ-יִרְּ ). 
6) The שׁוֹפָר causes ד׳ to remember the כוּת  זְּ
of חָק  It inspires trembling in the (7 .עֲקֵידַת יִצְּ
heart (עָמוֹס ג:ו). 8) It reminds us of the  יוֹם
יָה א:ט״ז) הַדִין פַנְּ  שׁוֹפָר Sounding the (9 .(צְּ
arouses in us the desire for קִבוּץ גָלִיוֹת, the in-
gathering of exiles (יָהוּ כ״ז:י״ג שַׁעְּ  The (10 .(יְּ
חִיַת הַמֵתִים reminds us of שׁוֹפָר  which will ,תְּ
be accompanied by קִיעַת שׁוֹפָר  !תְּ

תְּקִיעַת שׁוֹפָר



  

Questions    week רש"י
חלק ב׳  פרק י׳  -סֵפֶר אַהֲבַת חֶסֶד   

*The ים יקְתָא quotes a story found in the חָפֵץ חַיִּ  in reference to the פְסִּ
דָה ן of מִּ  having a bad eye. There was once a wealthy miser, who — צַר עַיִּ
had a bad eye and would not part from his money. One day he began 
behaving like a crazy person. He first torched his many buildings then 
he took his money and gold items and threw them into the sea. He 
continued in a frenzy and took an axe and broke all the barrels that 
stored liquid (e.g. wine, oil). The יקְתָא  asks, why did all of this פְסִּ
happen? The answer: it was his bad eye that caused him all his troubles.   
*This is intended only as a synopsis. Review of the סֵפֶר אַהֲבַת חֶסֶד is far more extensive and appropriate.  
The ים ד tells נָתָן quotes the episode where חָפֵץ חַיִּ י about an דָוִּ  .who only had one lamb עָנִּ
He shared with the lamb his own meager food. A rich man stole and slaughtered the lamb. 
ד  in disgust of the rich man’s lack of mercy says he deserves death. The lack of mercy דָוִּ
was the reason, not the act of stealing. 

1. Which word in the תּוֹרָה indicates that ד׳ will, בְיָכוֹל  go together ,כִּ
with us into exile and will only return when we return? 

2. What lesson must we take from the fact that heaven and earth 
never change their nature? 

1. The word ד׳ — וְשָב will bring you back — should have been written ִּיב  The .וְהֵש
word וְשָב can also mean and He will return (with you) (ָָׁב ה׳ אֶלֹקֶיך  .(30:3 — ד״ה וְש

2. Just as heaven and earth, which do not have any incentive of reward, never 
deviate from their functions, should not Jews, who do receive reward, be more 
careful? (ָׁכֶם  .(30:19 — ד״ה הַעִדֹתִי ב

1. Which word in the תּוֹרָה indicates that ד׳ will, בְיָכוֹל  go together ,כִּ
with us into exile and will only return when we return? 

2. What lesson must we take from the fact that heaven and earth 
never change their nature? 

1. The word ד׳ — וְשָב will bring you back — should have been written ִּיב  The .וְהֵש
word וְשָב can also mean and He will return (with you) (ָָׁב ה׳ אֶלֹקֶיך  .(30:3 — ד״ה וְש

2. Just as heaven and earth, which do not have any incentive of reward, never 
deviate from their functions, should not Jews, who do receive reward, be more 
careful? (ָׁכֶם  .(30:19 — ד״ה הַעִדֹתִי ב

An Ahavas Chesed Moment

*Since we only discuss 1-3 הֲלָכוֹת, it is important to consider these הֲלָכוֹת in the context of the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study.

לע״נ ר׳ משה צבי בן הר׳ טוביה  הלוי זצ״ל

ם  בִים הַיּוֹם כֻּלְכֶּ ם נִצָּ רִים כט:ט( … אַתֶּ )דְבָּ  
 You are standing today, all of you … 
ש quotes a רַשִ״י   that asks, “Why was the passage of מִדְרָּ
בִים ם נִצָּ ש placed right after the curses?” The אַתֶּ בְנֵי  explains, after מִדְרָּ
אֵל בוֹא heard ninety eight curses in יִשְרָּ  compounded with the ,כִי תָּ
forty eight curses in קֺתַי  ,their faces became ashen. They said ,בְחֻּ
“How will we be able to bear these [curses]?” 
ה   consoled them, and explained to them, “You are מֺשֶּ
standing today, even though you have caused much anger to הקב״ה, 
nevertheless, you are still standing, He has never totally destroyed 
you!” 
 The ultimate purpose of rebuke was not to destroy, but 
rather to build a better and more beautiful אֵל  .בְנֵי יִשְרָּ

∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ 
 It was the beginning of the twentieth century, and the wave 
of modernity was washing away at the מוֹת ה of many נְשָּ  .students יְשִיבָּ
Some of these חוּרִים ה had the will to remain true to בָּ  but they ,תוֹרָּ
could not withstand the pressure of the times. They were drawn to 
the 'greener' pastures and driven to a more 'exciting' way of life. A life 
of a true ה ן תוֹרָּ   .does not try to harmonize with the times בֶּ
 The story goes that one of the תַלְמִידִים in the פֵץ חַיִּים  s'חָּ
ה ת in Radin was caught smoking on יְשִיבָּ  This was a sin that had .שַבָּ
heretofore never been heard of. The ה לָּ  had no choice but to הַנְהָּ
break the sad news to the  פֵץ חַיִּים פֵץ חַיִּים They knew that the  .חָּ  חָּ
who had spent so much of his life promoting ת  and writing the שַבָּ
ה    .would be totally devastated מִשְנָּה בְרוּרָּ
 The ה לָּ פֵץ חַיִּים was correct and the הַנְהָּ  face showed his חָּ
inner pain. He asked that the חוּר  be summoned immediately into his בָּ
private  study. The student nervously entered the room and was in 
the room for two minutes. He then walked out quietly with hot tears 
rolling from his face. From that day on, he observed ת  שַבָּ
scrupulously.  
 The other students who "happened" to be milling around in 

the hall wondered about the פֵץ חַיִּים  s rebuke. They had no clue'חָּ
concerning the content of his reproach, but they did not doubt its 
power.  
 Many years later, an American rabbi was speaking to a 
group of senior citizens. After relating this story, the same question 
arose: "What was the gist of the פֵץ חַיִּים  "?s rebuke'חָּ
 One of the older men who was in the audience, slowly rose 
to his feet, shuffled over to the rabbi, and with a choked-up voice 
said, "Rabbi, I can tell you what took place in that room. I know what 
the פֵץ חַיִּים   ".said to that boy חָּ
 The Rabbi looked at the man incredulously and asked, "How 
could you know?"  
 "You see, Rabbi, I know because I was there. I was that 
boy!" the old man said, amid loud sobbing.  
 The Rabbi and the audience waited with anticipation to 
hear the rest of the story. The man composed himself somewhat and 
then continued. 
 "When I was summoned to the פֵץ חַיִּים  s room, I was'חָּ
terrified. What excuse could I give to the דוֹל הַדוֹר ה preeminent ,גָּ  תוֹרָּ
leader of the generation? There was no place for excuses. How could 
I justify smoking on ת  ?שַבָּ
 “I entered his room, and the sage looked at me with a 
grimace of pain on his face. He then took my hands in his and said, 
ת‘  .Still holding my hand, he began to weep ’.שַבָּ
 “One minute went by, and he looked at me again and said, 
ת‘  His hot tears dripped onto my hands, as the sound of his ’.שַבָּ
weeping pierced through my heart. 
 “And then it was over. Two minutes of the פֵץ חַיִּים  s'חָּ
sincere pain and burning tears. Two minutes that changed my life. He 
did not raise his voice. He did not berate me. He wept - and so did I." 
 The פֵץ חַיִּים  hurt at the desecration of His ,ד׳ s love for'חָּ
 and boundless love for a young errant Jewish boy saved a ,מִצְוֹת
Jewish soul. 

Adapted from: Peninim on the Torah (with kind permission from Rabbi A.L. Scheinbaum) 

מָא:    ת עִנְיָנֵי דְיווֹ הִלְכווֹ
נָה רוֹאשׁ  הַשָׁ

Halacha 
Corner

Call the Pirchei hotline now! - 718-663-0212

Reviewed by R' Gedalyahu Eckstein

Hot Tears

Living   Timeless Torahwith 
the

• During the sounding of the שׁוֹפָר, one must listen intently 
in order to hear every single blast from beginning to end.  

• One should, if possible, follow the notes in one’s מַחֲזוֹר or 

) so that one is always aware of which note סִדּוּר
רוּעָה בָרִים\תְּ קִיעָה\שְּׁ  is being sounded at any given (תְּ
moment. 

FocusonMiddos

Sage Sayings

רלוֹב זַצַ״ל רָאֵל פֶּ  of Stolin, was approached by a יַנּוּקָא the ,ר׳ יִשְׂ
man who believed that he had caused his father’s death. This 
man had suggested that his father have a surgery, which had 
resulted in his father's death. “If only I would have not 
suggested it”, the man bemoaned, “my father could have still 
been alive”. The יַנּוּקָא explained: “ ר 'וואָלט האָבּן' אוּן רטעֶּ דִי װעֶּ
פִירָה! ן כְׂ נעֶּ ן האָבּן' זעֶּ  The words ‘would have’ and ‘could — 'קעֶּ
have’ are פִירָה  ,makes it happen ד׳ ,if a person’s time is up — !כְׂ
not us!” Source: Heard Around the Shabbos Table 

Dear לְמִיד  ,תַּ
 The יַּנּוּקָא’s ר מִצְוָה  was בַּ
the major turning point in his life 
as רֶבִי. He wrote his own ר  דְרָשָה בַּ
 and delivered it to a large מִצְוָה
assembly of חֲסִידִים and guests. 
The audience was awed by his 
masterful display of  knowledge 
and deep understanding of the 
 On .חֲסִידוּת and רִאשוֹנִים ,גְמָרָא
that day, he also received סְמִיכָה 
for his knowledge in ְלְחָן עָרוּך  It .שֻׁ
was obvious that this child had 
been learning diligently for many 
years before his ר מִצְוָה  A group .בַּ
of חֲסִידִים were intrigued and 
before he was honored to recite 
מָזוֹן ת הַּ  they came to the ,בִרְכַּ
 and asked him the יַּנּוּקָא
following question: 
 “Tell us, רֶבִי, what was 
your reply to the 'Stupid Old King' 
— the יֵצֶר הָרָע — when he tried 
for thirteen years to lure you 
away from the מִצְוֹת which could 
not protect you until now that 
you have reached the age of  ר בַּ
 ”?מִצְוָה
 The יַּנּוּקָא gave them his 
bashful, still very youthful smile 
and said, “I told that 'Stupid Old 
King' to go away and pointed out 
to him that the תוֹרָה specifically 
prohibits one from judging upon 

the עֵדוּת of only one side in the 
matter. Thus, as I was not old 
enough yet to have had the 
benefit of the advice of the 
'Good and Wise King' — the  יֵצֶר
טוֹב  and had not heard his — הַּ
side of the matter, I was not 
permitted to judge solely upon 
the word of the יֵצֶר הָרָע. I told 
him, therefore, I have to wait 
until my ר מִצְוָה  when I would ,בַּ
have the knowledge and 
protection of מִצְוֹת … then I 
would reply to his enticements.” 
  My לְמִיד  as we stand ,תַּ
before ד׳, the King of Kings, on 
the special day of שָנָה  let ,ראֹש הַּ
us remember the underlying 
message of the smart ראֹש  .יַּנּוּקָא
שָנָה  is the time of the year to הַּ
shake up and wake up. If we 
would stop and think, we would 
‘mix’ up the 'Stupid Old King'. 
With one moment of thought we 
would immediately realize that 
his advice is not for any long-
term gain. Let us listen to  קוֹל
 and internalize the message שוֹפָר
to wake up and start thinking! 

 יְהִי זִכְרוֹ בָרוּךְ!
ת שָנָה טוֹבָה וּמְתוּקָה!  בְבִרְכַּ

 רֶבִי Your                         ,בְיְדִידוּת

Story adapted: Men of Distinction of 
the

Understanding

This Week in History

 Yahrzeit of — (1917/5677-2006/5766) אֶלוּל 28
R' Aryeh Carmell זַצַ״ל. Born in England, UK, at 
age 16 he became a תַלְמִיד מֻבְהָק of  ּר׳ אֵלִיָהו
 and began compiling his ,זַצַ״ל Dessler אֱלִיעֶזֶר
 .s guidance’רֶבִי s teachings under his’רֶבִי
After WWII, he married and lived in London. In 
the mornings, he learned בְחַבְרוּתָא with some 
of London’s leading רַבָנִים. He would then 
work for a few hours, setting aside time daily 
to organize חֶסֶד and קִירוּב activities.  
 Following Rav Dessler’s פְטִירָה, he 
started ּיַד אֵלִיָהו in London, where public 
school children were taught אַהֲבַת תוֹרָה and 
 a ,מִכְתָב מִאֵלִיָהוּ He published .יִרְאַת שָמַיִם
compilation of Rav Dessler’s teachings. The 
first 3 volumes were edited with ר׳ אַלְתֵר 
Halperin and ר׳ חַיִים Friedlander, while he 
edited the 4th and 5th volumes by himself. He 
adapted parts of the work into English (Strive 
for Truth), co-edited Challenge: Torah Views 
on Science and its Problems, and wrote an 
important booklet called Aid to Talmud Study. 
When the wave of Russian עליה began, he 
wrote a book called Masterplan, based on the 
work of ר׳ שַמְשוֹן רְפָאֵל Hirsch זַצַ״ל. 
 In 1972, he moved to אֶרֶץ יִשְרָאֵל 
where he assisted ְר׳ בָרוּך Horovitz שַלִיטָ״א in 
establishing יְרוּשָלַיִם) ,יְשִיבַת דְבַר יְרוּשָלַיִם’s first 
 on שִעוּרִים He gave .(בַעַלֵי תְשוּבָה for יְשִיבָה
 .מוּסָר and ,הַשְקָפָה ,גְמָרָא

R' Saadia Gaon offers 10 thoughts for  קִיעַת תְּ
 :שׁוֹפָר

1) It announces the coronation of a new 
king. ראֺשׁ הַשָׁנָה is the day ד׳ became  מֶלֶךְ עַל
 offers a pardon מֶלֶךְ Like a (2 .כָל הָעוֹלָם
before punishing, so it declares, “Whoever 
wishes can do שׁוּבָה  now; if not, let him not תְּ
complain later!” 3) The שׁוֹפָר was sounded at 
 and inspires us to renew our מַתַן תוֹרָה
commitment to 4 .תוֹרָה) It recalls קֵאל חֶזְּ  s’יְּ
words to do שׁוּבָה  When I bring a sword“ ,תְּ
upon the land … blow the שׁוֹפָר and warn the 
people!” ( ג-ל״ג:ב ). 5) It reminds us to daven 
for לִישִׁי דָשׁ הַשְּׁ יַן בֵית הַמִקְּ ) בִנְּ מִיָהוּ ד:י״ט כ-יִרְּ ). 
6) The שׁוֹפָר causes ד׳ to remember the כוּת  זְּ
of חָק  It inspires trembling in the (7 .עֲקֵידַת יִצְּ
heart (עָמוֹס ג:ו). 8) It reminds us of the  יוֹם
יָה א:ט״ז) הַדִין פַנְּ  שׁוֹפָר Sounding the (9 .(צְּ
arouses in us the desire for קִבוּץ גָלִיוֹת, the in-
gathering of exiles (יָהוּ כ״ז:י״ג שַׁעְּ  The (10 .(יְּ
חִיַת הַמֵתִים reminds us of שׁוֹפָר  which will ,תְּ
be accompanied by קִיעַת שׁוֹפָר  !תְּ

תְּקִיעַת שׁוֹפָר



At an Agudah dinner honoring R’ Eliezer Silver...

...He collected more than $5 million [...today it would be worth 
close to $100 million] to save Jews in Europe. He donned a 

uniform and traveled to DP camps all over post-war Europe. 
He paid for over 10,000 visas... Let me share a story... He 

visited local monasteries, always at the same time of day...

Months later the workers were 
setting up the same hall...

The plaque honoring R’ Silver was sent 
to Agudas Yisroel Headquarters.

...and he left every single 
orphanage with the Jewish children.

The Agudah administration 
contacted R’ Silver...

R’ Silver refused to receive any 
honor for his klal work. The plaque 

is stored in the Agudah archives!

In 1943, three days before Yom Kippur, he led 
400 rabbonim in a march to protest FDR’s lack 

of intervention to save Europe’s Jews…
This plaque 

is in honor of the 
accomplishments of 

our leader, whose entire 
life in America has been 

focused on mesiras 
nefesh for assisting a 

fellow Jew...

Kinderlach, it’s 
bedtime... let’s sing 

together loud...
...Shema Yisroel....

Hamalach Hagoel...

Hey, Bob! look at 
this...it says Agudath 
Israel on the top...

Ach... how 
did they find it? I 
hoped it would be 

thrown out!

Oh! The 
thought of the 

plaque was nice, 
but it has no 
value to me...

Rabbi, I’m 
telling you that we 

have no Jewish children 
here. In any case it’s late 
in the evening and we are 

putting the children to bed. 
Please come back in the 

morning.

I need 
to come in 
right now - 
just for 2 

minutes!

Mama, 
Mama...

OK, 
just for 2 

minutes... no 
longer.

R' Eliezer Silver זַצַ״ל was born in Kovno, Lithuania, to ר׳ בּוּנִם צֶמַח and חַיָה מַלְכָה. He learned in Dvinsk with 
רַבִּי מֵאִיר שִמְחָה הַכֹּהֵן  ,חֶסֶד and תּוֹרָה in גָדוֹל who called R' Silver a ,(Rogotchover Gaon) זַצַ״ל Rosen ר׳ יוֹסֵף
ר׳ חַיִים  from סְמִיכָה At the age of 24, he received .(Brisk) זַצַ״ל and R' Chaim Solovetchik ,(אוֹר שָמֵחַ ) זַצַ״ל
 and soon afterwards immigrated to the US where he ,בַּתְיָה In 1906, he married .זַצַ״ל Grodzinski עוֹזֶר
took on various positions as רָב in Harrisburg, PA, and later in Springfield, MA. In 1915, at the behest 
of ר׳ חַיִים עוֹזֶר, he presided over עֶזְרַת תּוֹרָה. In 1931, R' Silver accepted an invitation to become רָב   in 
Cincinnati, OH, where he remained until his פְטִירָה. In 1937, after attending the כְנֵסִיָה גְדוֹלָה in Marienbad, he 
founded the American branch of גֻדַת יִשְרָאֵל וַעַד  He also established the .פְטִירָה which he led until his ,אֲַ
 Day School in Cincinnati. He חָפֵץ חַיִים saving thousands of Jews. In 1949, he founded the ,הַצָלָה
established אֲגֻדַת הָרַבָּנִים דְאֲרָצוֹת הַבְּרִית וְקַנַדָה and positively impacted the influence of Orthodox רַבָּנִים to 

this day. He published עַנְפֵי אֶרֶז in 1960. His son, R' David, published צֶמַח אֶרֶז in 1968.  
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 לע״נ ר׳ ישראל בן אברהם ז"ל 
לע״נ הב׳ ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י

רלוֹב זַצַ״ל רָאֵל פֶּ  of Stolin, Belarus, was an only יַנּוּקָא the ,ר׳ יִשְׂ
child, born to the Karlin Rebbe, ר׳ אָשֵר, and his Rebitzen, 
בוֹרָה  after many years. Orphaned of his father at the ,שָרָה דְׂ

age of 4, the לִין  made the monumental decision to crown the child חֲסִידֵי קַרְׂ
as their בִי בִי became the חֲסִידִים One of his father’s close .רֶּ  s mentor. He’רֶּ
was a gifted child and was given מִיכָה וָה by his סְׂ רָכָה  He married .בַר מִצְׂ בְׂ
 was an יַנּוּקָא Twersky of Rachmastrivke. The ר׳ דָוִד daughter of ,שײֵנדל
extremely popular בִי  in other שַבָתוֹת and made it his practice to spend his רֶּ
places. He imbued his חֲסִידִים with חָה אַת שָמַיִם and שִמְׂ יִרְׂ טָר He was .תּוֹרָה וְׂ  נִפְׂ
at the age of 53. As per his צַוָּאָה, he was buried in place he died, which was 
Frankfurt, Germany. 

 ב׳ תשרי
5629 – 5682 
1868 – 1921 

רלוֹב זַצַ״ל רָאֵל פֶּ  ,was barely 12 years old ר׳ יִשְׂ
when he received a letter from חָנָן לְׂ חָק אֶּ  ר׳ יִצְׂ
Spector זַצַ״ל of Kovno, addressed to him 
with the title הַגָאוֹן. One of the רָב’s people 
was so surprised that he asked  חָק ר׳ יִצְׂ
חָנָן לְׂ ר׳  .if this title was written in error אֶּ
חָנָן לְׂ חָק אֶּ  replied, “There is no mistake in יִצְׂ
my referring to the יַנּוּקָא as a גָאוֹן. I met 
him when I visited Stolin and had a lengthy 
discussion with the יַנּוּקָא. There is no doubt 
that he is an outstanding מִיד חָכָם  of extraordinary תַלְׂ
ability. He has תוֹרָה at his fingertips!” 

Please be careful to handle this sheet in the proper manner as required עַל פִּי הַלָכָה.                 Please do not read this publication during קדיש, קריאת התורה or חזרת הש״ץ.
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בִים  הַיּוֹם  ם  נִצָּ רִים כט:ט(… אַתֶּ )דְבָּ  
 You are standing here today … 
אֵל explains that the leadership of רַשִ״י   was about to כְלַל יִשְרָּ
pass from ה עַ  to מֹשֶּ ה When .יְהוֹשֻׁ אֵל gathered מֹשֶּ  he made the כְלַל יִשְרָּ
gathering, a ה  a standing ceremony — the purpose was to urge — מַצֵבָּ
them to behave properly after his ה   .פְטִירָּ
 R' Eliyahu Meir Bloch זַצַל wonders, why it was necessary to 
make a “standing” ceremony? What was it that ה  was trying to מֹשֶּ
accomplish by having אֵל ר stand and listen to his כְלַל יִשְרָּ  which he מוּסָּ
could not have accomplished had they been sitting? 
 R' Bloch answers that the word  בִים נִצָּ in this instance is not 
referring to the act of standing on one’s feet, but rather to the idea of 
remaining in one place (i.e., to “stand still”). We rarely take the time to 
stop and think about where we came from, where we are trying to go, 
and how we are going to get there. In order to succeed in life, we have 
to know what we are trying to achieve and have a plan to reach those 
goals. It is very important that we stop every so often and think —  
have we grown? Are we accomplishing our goals?  
 The beginning of each year in school/ה ה גְדוֹלָּ ש/יְשִיבָּ  ,בֵית מִדְרָּ
getting married, having a first child, and marrying off a child are all 
occasions when we should stop and think: What was I supposed to 
achieve up until now? What do I need to change? What am I supposed 
to achieve in the next stage in life? How can I accomplish all that I want 
to accomplish? 

 This is what ה אֵל had in mind in bringing מֹשֶּ  to a כְלַל יִשְרָּ
standstill when it came time to hand over the role of  leadership to his 
successor. He used the special occasion of a “changing of the guard” to 
point out that the nation was at a major crossroads, and that such a 
crucial time calls for serious thought. ה  brought the nation to a מֹשֶּ
standstill and caused them to take note of the defining moment they 
had reached, so they would not waste the opportunity to take stock of 
their spiritual standing.  
 But we do not have to wait for a major turning point in life to 
evaluate our spiritual state. Each ת  is an opportunity to stop and שַבָּ
think. Each יוֹם טוֹב is an opportunity to consider our status in life. Most 
significantly, we have an annual turning point called נָּה  .ראֹש הַשָּ
Appropriately, we read בִים שַת נִצָּ רָּ ת on the last פָּ נָּה before שַבָּ  .ראֹש הַשָּ
Perhaps חֲזַ״ל designed the timing of this ה שָּ רָּ ה so that פָּ ה s’מֹשֶּ  will מַצֵבָּ
remind us to come to a full stop and engage in serious thoughts as we 
start a new year. 
 As we read this ה שָּ רָּ נָּה each year right before פָּ  the ,ראֹש הַשָּ
choice is ours. We can continue in the same old ways that we have 
lived until now, or we can energize ourselves to change for the better. 
We can — and should — use the powerful freshness that the new year 
provides to start off with renewed excitement and hope for a year of 
spiritual growth. 

Adapted from: Rabbi Frand on the Parashah 2 (with kind permission from ArtScroll) 
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